OCTOBER 2022

CME GRAND ROUNDS: 10/04/22 @ 12:30PM (VIA ZOOM)
Osteoporosis and Spine Surgery
Yazeed Gussous, MD
Spine Surgeon
Silicon Valley Medical Development
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtdOyvrz8pH9Bzcl-t2r1tqAoN8dYoDDYQ

5TH ANNUAL MATERNAL MENTAL HEALTH SYMPOSIUM
10/07/22 8:30AM (VIA ZOOM)

PEDIATRIC GRAND ROUNDS: 10/17/22 @ 8:00AM (VIA ZOOM)
Pediatric Survivors of Cancer: What PCPs Need to Know
Louise Lo, MD
Clinical Associate Professor
Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Department of Pediatrics
Stanford University School of Medicine
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErdOihqjkoE9Ru3nSZzAx1oLV1wzzao6Oe

CME GRAND ROUNDS: 10/18/22 @ 12:30PM (VIA ZOOM)
COVID-19 Pandemic in 19 Minutes
Daniel D. Shin, MD
Infectious Disease Specialist
El Camino Health
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpcu-uqjgiH9BL54WPgnsnwhguBDeWUSM

STROKE CASE REVIEW: 10/18/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & CONF. RM. B)

BREAST TUMOR BOARD:
10/3/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM.)
10/10/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM.)
10/17/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM.)
10/24/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM.)
10/31/22 @ 12:00PM (VIA ZOOM & MV-SOBRATO BD. RM.)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/j/99494328907?pwd=b1RVTEpWV1BvVjlvWdlrTk1QVU1uUT09

QUARTERLY STROKE DINNER: NONE.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://elcaminohealth.zoom.us/j/99494328907?pwd=b1RVTEpWV1BvVjlvWdlrTk1QVU1uUT09